Collevite
Falerio Pecorino DOC
Marche, Italy 2014

$8.99
Quoted at

$16.00 *

You save $7.01

“Color: Intense golden-yellow. Bouquet: Clear, rich and scheming with signs of
apple, quince and yellow flowers. Taste: Intense and persistent. Well-balanced.”

*Winemaker’s notes

“You can almost smell the flowers growing around the vineyard as this Pecorino
opens up into almonds and apricot with a hint of white ginger rounding it off.”
—Luke Ashton, wine buyer for the Chairman’s Selection® program

Type/color
White

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Pecorino

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

3

Oaky
Code 78046

Byron
Chardonnay Santa Maria Valley
Santa Barbara County, California 2012

$16.99
Quoted at

$2 7.00 *

You save $10.01

“Appealing, with a rich, juicy core of intense fruitiness, offering tiers of melon, citrus
and tropical fruit. Very clean, pure and focused. Drink now.”

*90 Points Wine Spectator, July 31, 2015

“The 2012 Chardonnay Santa Maria Valley is a ripe, rich effort that gives up notions
of golden apple, toast and vanilla cream to go with a medium-bodied, supple and
textured mouthfeel. It’s a delicious, classy effort, as well as a good value, to drink
over the coming year or two.”

*89 Points Wine Advocate, August 2014
Type/color
White

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Chardonnay

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

Oaky
Code 78081

Silver Point
Sauvignon Blanc

East Coast, New Zealand 2014

$9.99
Quoted at

$17.00 *

You save $7.01

“Young Sauvignon Blanc at its vibrant best: A gorgeous herbal lift backed by passion
fruit and nectarine. A lovely balance between refreshing acidity, intense fruit
and great richness. A very refreshing aperitif. It is also a great accompaniment to
seafood dishes, especially mussels, oysters and squid.”

*Winemaker’s notes

“A second label of Coopers Creek. Flavors of grapefruit, lemon, white peach with
refreshing acidity. Very good!”
—Steve Pollack, wine buyer for the Chairman’s Selection® program

Type/color
White

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Sauvignon Blanc

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

3

Oaky
Code 78065

Burgo Viejo
Licenciado Reserva
Rioja, Spain 2008

$19.99
Quoted at

$50.00 *

You save $30.01

“This polished red offers lively flavors of cherry, coffee, licorice and spice over wellintegrated tannins, kept fresh by crisp acidity. Harmonious, with good depth.
Drink now through 2018.”

*91 Points Wine Spectator Online, 2014

“The 2008 Licenciado Reserva is dark and brooding, with some Chinese ink, black
licorice and paint aromas with a core of black ripe fruit intermixed with vanilla and
other sweet spice aromas. The tannins are fine-grained; it has balance and clean
flavors. A good, gentle Reserva. Drink 2014-2019.”

—89 Points Wine Advocate, December 2013
Type/color
Red

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Tempranillo, Graciano, Carignan

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

Oaky
Code 33979

Domaine les Verrières
Les Pierres Plantées Languedoc AOP
Languedoc-Roussillon, France 2008

$15.99
Quoted at

$44.00 *

You save $28.01

“A suave style, with a meaty aroma and flavors of dried blackberry, plum compote
and dark currant, laced with intense mineral and forest floor notes. Focused slate
and savory details emerge mid-palate and extend into the finish, revealing white
pepper accents. Drink now through 2018.”

*92 Points Wine Spectator, August 31, 2014

“Nicely balanced red fruit flavors with a hint of rhubarb. Tight and focused. The
sweetness and tartness of this wine are offset by a mineral band followed by a darkcherry currant note.”
—Steve Pollack, wine buyer for the Chairman’s Selection® program

Type/color
Red

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Syrah, Grenache Noir

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

Oaky
Code 78091

Domaine Vetriccie
Red
Corse, France 2013

$9.99
Quoted at

$14.99 *

You save $5.00

“A blend of local grapes with Syrah, this fruity wine enfolds a core of tannins. Stalky,
smoky flavors balance with a red plum-skin texture and crisp acidity. It is young, the
fruit still developing, so drink from 2017.”

—88 Points Wine Enthusiast, November 1, 2015

“Deep, dark ruby in color. Expressive and complex on the nose, offering notes of
scrubland, liquorice and black currant. On the palate, the wine is structured, wellbalanced and smooth with nice tannins.”

*Winemaker’s notes
Type/color
Red

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Niellucciu, Sciaccarllu, Syrah

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

Oaky
Code 78095

Jermann
Red Angel on the Moonlight
Friuli, Italy 2012

$19.99
Quoted at

$36.00 *

You save $16.01

“This Italian red has a fine ruby red color. Its aroma is heady, well-orchestrated,
and slightly herbaceous. The Pinot Nero variety stands out with elegant finesse. Its
taste is delicate, elegant and full-bodied. It is slightly sweet and balanced.”

*Winemaker’s notes

“Perfumed red fruit. Soft and lively, showing hints of flowers, cherry and raspberry
flavors. Pinot Nero is Italy’s Pinot Noir. In my opinion, the top producer in Friuli.
Exceptional!
—Steve Pollack, wine buyer for the Chairman’s Selection® program

Type/color
Red

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Pinot Nero

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

Oaky
Code 78103

La Spinetta
Fontana VI
Barbera d’Asti
Piedmont, Italy 2011

$14.99
Quoted at

$30.00 *

You save $15.01

“Color: Ruby red with purple reflections. Bouquet: Beautiful and complex aromas of
blueberry, dried plums and sandalwood Taste: Complex, vibrant, focused wine with
refreshing acidity and ripe fruit.”

*Winemaker’s notes

“Robust and hearty with ripe plum, blackberry, hints of leather and berry fruits.
Great acid, balance and structure.”
—Steve Pollack, wine buyer for the Chairman’s Selection® program

Type/color
Red

Body

Grape Variety/Blend
Barbera

Sweetness
Oak Influence
Unoaked Subtle

Oaky
Code 33992

